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This werk Dr. VV, I.. Upcomb.
and Col. S. M. Meek of ll o Coluin- -

bu? liar, left tho city for Sherman,
Texan, to tillcnd he trial of Col.
Tom. Lipscomb for killing one Fitz
gerald, a Krntuckian, in a personal
dilliciilty.

As a member of one the first fami-

lies of this community, and as one ol
the companions of our boyhood, we

cannot but hope for n favorable i.HHie

to this trying ordeal for one whose
lailing even "leaned to virtwu'a side."
And to that end, if il is to bo clYutt-i'- d,

a great deal will bo contributed
by Co'. Jleek, who, as a criminal
lawyer, stands second to nono in
Mis.-i-Mp- Columbus Index.

The ubove is tho first informalion
we have received that an old fiiend

- in such a serious and unlortunale
difficulty.

Magnanimous and chivalric, a boon

companion, genial and mirth lovi;i:j.

ami net quick to take offense ; the
provocation must have been great to

have caused Col. Tom to take one's
life. We join the Index in hoping for

a favorable issue.

a

. . .U'fy KJ!i 0- - S WTffigfT Sawdust,
which, a few years ago, was nn unde-

veloped Eubstanee, is now utilized for
a variety of purposcs.liot the bast
useful of tho articles produced being
the ornuments and moldings known
as 'bois durci.' Iu the production of
these, the sawdust, with some aggluti
nating material, is subjected ta hy-

draulic pressure nnd heat between
molds', any desired shape being read'
ily obtained. In a somewhat similar
process the sawdust is mixed into a
dough with alu'i:, glue, nnd boiling
water, and pressed into molds. When
dry, it is hard, nnd capable of taking
a fine polish the effect of tho alum
on the glue, when submitted to tho
action of the light, apparently ren-

dering the material - waterproof be

sides. In the neighborhood of the
large saw piilis of Norway, vast heap-- '

of sawdust formerly remained unutil
ized, but now they are made to yioM

spirit, pyroliirneous acid, charcoal,
potash, &o. English Mechanic

The personal rencounter which oc

curred between Col Horn of the
M rcury, and Mr. Jacobsou, on ac
count of the personally offensive card
of the latter, by the timely iutcrfer
ence of friends, happily did not re
sult in Ecrious consequences. Doth
parties, wenie told, bore themseltes
with .' remarkable coolness and
courage. The case was brought up

before the Mayor, and Col. Horn
plead guilty of an assault and battery
and was find $10, which the Colonel
considered "about fair toting." It
is worthy of note, and very compli
mentary to Col. II. that the employ
ees in his office promptly stepped
forward and voluntarily assumed to
pay his fino whatever it was.

We are haappy to learn that peace
reigns now all along the linn. The
belligerents are satisfied, the fine

paid, aud the whole matter settled.
Gazette.

The Bourbonville, Ky., Mountain
Echo says that the following is a true
copy of a letter received by Judge
Randall, of the Knox Countv Court,
a few days ago from tLe county judgo
of Countj : "Mr. onable P H Run-di- e

sir I am in sick Bed I wish my

Case Continude I am the mane Evi

dence to Explane (he bole Truth I
hope all will Berite this the 23d 1873."

Journalistically-spkakin- g, gays the

Printers' Register, London, the Ame-

ricans outr'o us in povelty. We no

tice that the edUot of a weekly pa- -

per J yew yort basVommeuced to
use scriptural quotations as padding
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Ing t'u(icr upon Ilia hui com of

Representative Lamar Strnck
with Paralysis

.Vlsslssippi I truly afflicted in liar-U- K

one of her moat eloquent tout,
wko o ably represents her in tlio

National Congress, struck with

It is sincc'cly to bo hoped lliat lie

way fully recover:
Washington. Jan. IO1I1.

Representative Lamar, ol .W.-si- s

fippi, while ot ill o breakfast table, nl

the Ebbith House, yesterday morn iug,

complained of feeling unwell and
noon after lose to leave the room
When near the door, he had a para
litic stroke, and would have fallen had

not some one gone to his assistance.
1I was taken to the parlor, and after
wards removed to his residence. As

-- this is not the first attack of the kiad,
bis friends Icaied it tnieht prove fatal

but he is reported better, and-wi- ll

urobably recover.

Ths followii g is a short biographi

cal sketch of our member of Congress,
representing this Diairict. Everyone

--will readily allow that "considering

Lis chances" he has done pretty well.

He is talented, and withal modest and
unassuming, and is infinitely prefera

ble to brazen, ignorant Carpet-bag-i'cr- s,

whoso only capital stock on

nd, is an unlimited amount rf
f k. '

! EVm tTuvflnriarrefilnnAl Director.
John KTijynch, of 3iV6.3iiip!, a

former slave, tells his story in these

Trords: The compiler Las changed

nothing:
"John R. Lynch, ot Natchez, was

torn in Concordia parish, La., Sept.
10, 1847, a s'ave, and he remained in
slavery until emancipated by the re-ul- l

of the rebell'on, receiving no ear
ly education; a purchaser ot h's moth

Cr carried her with her children to
Natchez, where, when the Union

troops took ossession, he attended
evening school for a few months, and

he has pince, by private study, acquir-

ed a good English education. He en-

gaged in the business of photography

at Natch z until 1SG9, when Gov.

Ames appointed bun a Justice ot the
Peace. He was elccttd a member of

.r. r I A Jtue state legislature irom auuius
county, and in 1871, serv-

ing the last term as Speaker of the
Douse, and was elected to the Forty
third Congress as a Republican, re.

' tr,,r OS 901 vntxs ntninKt 8 4:10

votes for II. Cassidy, Sr., Democrat.

F. CI Bbombebo, who represents
Alabama in the lower house of Con-

gress, wa never credited with any

great amount of brains during his

long residence in Mobile, but he re-

cently presented a bill for the con-

sideration of the s that
certainly shows his head is decidedly

level od fome points. It proposes

the creation of a bureau of national

improvement, to consist of the chief
j.n.!nn.in r.C tit a mrmv ihn aortrprorv

ol the bmitbsonian Institute, the
tender t of the naval observa-

tory, the United States geologist, and

the comruirsiener vr agricullnre
They art empowered to proceed at
once to make a earvej of the country,

with a view to establishing a aniform,
connected, and continuous system of

improvements, tending to develop the
resources of the Union, and to secure

for the agricultural and other pro-

ducts of the country certain and

cheap, transportation to tie seaboard
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The itiiril.nti an will lio iu pnliiic, mil wiill
mure nnilttr lite value fni-- anil rfirulationa astjj
Sun Kram'iacti aim J.otiivitle Library Gift Cot
cel'tn, uinlir IliH mipttrvi.-lm- i of a rumiaiiiee
LirimiliitHil clue lia liv Hie Itoldi
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THE UStJAL EXPENSE BY I'SWO.
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f
A roof mat be covered with a v7 cbeP

ehinirle. and by application of th'i slaw be t" ,
to Inst Irom id lo 25 vars. Old roofs can"
natliclied ami coaled, lokina-- niurh I''"'
Inatiiif longer thau oew abinglea irithomiM
Slate, for f

Our. Thlral the Omat af l-

The expense of slating new SbuiL'lM ioV
aliont the cost of si upljr layini? tliem.

slate ia Fm Proof anair sparks or B'm
tested to an oae.a"embers, as may be eaeily
that lasuiauce W"appears from the fact

make the . A,'.at TarilT aa for Slaiea
For tin and iron it has no eniial, as n

pauds by beat, contracts by colli, and "Z" i
r kmU. for Ometery fences .1 at r'" .

Iv adapted, as it ill not cot rode in
posed iilaere. Koofs covered with Ta'Sheata.
Felt can ti made water-tigh- t at a " "IT

Tl.d lil..l Pdint is
..IrrnrlT Car ail! feels.'

two irallona will cover a hundred T'JfTih
ui.i..i- - r . In" P,l. ..rf. f,ir nrf is 8I cents P f""?
:".l' ,.L j..i..,inM,r trait. Weloni-i-

d apply roHterial for i.S0 Pr ll P
feet 'u New York and in vicinity.

Ma Tar ia esl la las" --Atherefore it does not affect the water
ir. ...... j .. (mm thsewtern

one or two rains. ii
The Faint haa a very ta'TW'J"

easilv applied with a 4 or m 'M2Ki5l3Si 1

On decayed stringuM It Atwylhe hig
pores, hardena tliem and irives "",'Tj ,'
fioi ...f iki wiif Ust for vears. .

warper" sbinKles. it brtnn to their plf
keeps tliem there. It fill up ell "J'f.Felt 'oofs, and slops the leaks, one
equal to live of onliairy paial. f

The eolor of the aie when n,tlT""l As
dark purple, ehatiK'nH biut "
light nui form alate color and

Ta all lasraiaaaa F""r--- - . m
Although a slow dryer, raiu

' 'il the least one boor alter appl.i"J- - u
Packages sent to any p.rt of '"."7 'li.

Exyresa. C. O toe -- "nC, 5
leas thaa i eaUone, or if J

as freight the aioney nt'sT "W"'J. j, j
111 Lbs. Cement fof large holes or
I Oal. and Can, l,50 I H
a .. . . a.5 is r.ii.m t 'r ., ,, . 5.5U 2" " 'fl BarrelJ '

1
1 BARREL. itn--t.r. ...miaed. estisjatee K'w",

..,l.l .ill b. llwrollxlily repairea a j
raited. Order, resi-ctl- ully '"tJ0 (r ,

For full iufo.atiu. """J, fcoei
lnanm.ee Co.-- other .bliing"Lading Kewspapeie, or e saaipl
with hlate, - ' i X

C)r C. BiAKUHLEK. , . ,.. '.uV,

T k t gtt ftlw-- ( (Ul

(tUxi), if (I, iffftf.tUii,i
i .,''() I f l. PfM, tt ih ln., fo.

ii.--.
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Ik lll nn Ji ri'
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nlrf hit lh ltri'P, Willi If,

l Mftl at (Im mriitiliof our rivrf,
Thii fsl M lr"ljpil out I' lli
liilo Mr. Nn" himIt rliftrlrf from
Ihfl Hlnlc, prri,lii Jnimr f,7, tv

loll dm l ( n rr oiirc d of tccU nclnj
it.

The Ifrjorl of Dm If, M. KiIhcm
foromnicriflinK an nf rcprialinn (J.'IO,

O(Mt), by tlm (Idir-m- l f lererninf-ti- t tr
in k in (f a rliatifif I at Hia inouili of our
riff, 100 fwt wil and 7 fm-- t drrp
at lowrnt lido (about 10 foot at ordi
liary lidr), recognizes iho linporlaficc
of lliin fnii.i', nnJ ninMn Hint Itc

ownerKhip ulionld revert to the HtotP,

lef ro the Ooi.eral Ovternii.ent cx
pctdol anythiiiK npon il.

IU ptirchn'e became therefore al.o
lutcly iieeesnryj but asido from this,
fie Hlutc Engiuecr and the U. S. Kn

gincer havo both expressed iho oi in-i-

that it was a good beLMniiincr to
wards any future work contemplated
in this direction, and that the State
and any Federal, appropriations,
could be profilublv employed in wi-

dening und deepening it ; and as the
price demanded was enly about the
money expentied in dredging, in clean

ing it out laat spring, its purchane
would accomplish more than the same

amount of money could accomplish in

any other way. The commissioners
therefore acted wisely in at once open-

ing negotiations for i:s purchase, and

doubtless w e w ill soon be able to an-

nounce a reversion ol the title to the

State.
When we reflect that lighters pay

tonnage dues of 15 cents per ton, and

traders 30 cents; lor passing through

it, we can coinputate the great benefit
th-- t will aiise to our trade from hav-

ing it thrown opeu even in its present

condition, but tho immense berelit

cannot so easily be computed, which
will ri?e from having it widcncOTaud

deepened, to as to admit vessels ol
very much larger capacity; and for
this purpose w'M vU, iJinwapproprl
tion be expended, and such UongrcS'
sioual approptiation as hereafter may

be granted.
A little "cyphering" may not be,

here, out of place.
The general tonnage ot our lighters

ia 35 tons with a carrying capacity of
35,000 feet.

The vessels that come lor our Ium

ber (outsiders) carry from 150,000 to
450,000 feet, the average vessel car-

ries 200,000 feet.
The lighter has to make G trips to

load this vessel at (5 25 tonnage
dues each trip, or $31 60 which

would be saved to' tho lumber by

throwing open the present canal.
The regular, Texas trader of 100

tons has to pay $30 00 as she passes
through the canal. But she is not
able to go out with a full load (100,
000 ft.) and takes on only 60,000 feet
at the mills. She has to wait for a
lighter to come out and complete her
cargo, or $35 25 tonnage dues for
her.

Again, the U. S. Engineer esti-

mates that the appropriation he re
commends will give, with the State
appropriation, 7 feet at lowest, or 10

to 11 feet at . ordinary, tide. The
cost of ligntcring (aside trom the
canal dues) ia $2 per. thousand feet,

or to load tue 200 000 feet vessel
costs $400. With the canal improved
as above, this vessel could come up to
the mills and this be saved, making a
total of $431 50.

The Charter Party generally re
quires her cargo to be delivered at
the rate of 15000 feet per day, Bun-da- ys

excepted, or pay a demurrage of
$40 to $50 per day. This last bur-de- n

sometimes unavoidably falls upon
the mill. But if sho loaded within
her lay days, two weeks is consumed
in loading her. It she could come to

the mills she could take on her cargo

and leave in a week at larthest.
Aside from the ' above considera

tions, is one of more weighty impjrt
than all else put together. The vessel

coming from the North, Cuba, Mexico

or South America for her load of lum

ber, comes not as now with her sand

or rock ballast to dump into the bay,

but freighted with precious merchan

dize and esierW oar river on her

wa7 t0 f3'15' 'charges her cargo

!f:4rod wharf, la be transport- -

destination. Anl
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ally low fir Hi iwkoii of lb frnt
Th win rr of I . I and 'U't man very

mm Ii likn hn fue'ent In lli mimll

ni of l!m rain full, yet tlm year Y"

wa i very fair crop tear.
Tho ifgrom nro Hill ipiiltin? A In

bama bv hundred to iieriidi in the

maliirloii nwainjn of the Mislwifpl.
This t Hid n.i of the np.irrof s iii!m
lar ai well m wonderful. Tlist It i

mainly a dowurigM delu-iioii- , no snnc

ffrrioi can doubt for a moment. It r

true that a portion of th- - negroes
were forced by tho direst necr.i'ity to
quit Alabama, yet thousand that had
good homes have hurried olT in hot- -

'cst hafte to the "Promised Land" of
negrodom. The philosopher tho de
lights to trace effects to their causes

and to pry narrowly into tho motives
that impel large bodies of men, will
ask what has occasioned this sudden
and wholesale exodiM of tho negroes.
Il is unprecedented in tho annals o

modern history. The Irish irr migra-

tion into this country was the effort
of a starving and dc.iso population,
sorely vexed by governmental tyran-

ny and espionage, and irritated and
maddened by the impossibility of nc

quiring in fee the least patch of land,
to find work at remunerative prices,

and to acquire homesteads, where
they could 'sit dow n und their own

vino and fig tree, with none to vex

and make them afraid." The negroes
arc not flying from tyrranny and op-

pression as tho Irish did, as they en

joy their rights in Alabama as fully

as they are likely to do in .Visissippi,
and aro largely in preponderance over
the whites in the counties from which

.they have chicflyr'- - "They have
negro&'in the Legislature from Per-

ry, Marengo and Dallas.
Rumor says some negro (Teachers

are at the bottom of this wholesale
exodus, and that they give out that
it is the will of God that the negroes
t.hould remove to Mississippi, and 'hat
the failures in the crop of 1871, '72
were intended to compel obedience to

the Divine behests, and that these
crop failures would continue so long
as they refused to obey tho Divine be-

hest. This may be so.
My own explanation of the mattei

is this: that the negroes are doubly
as gregarious as the whites they

hate retired cnt and solitude end lore
company and crowds above all
things; they arc crcdulou?, and gulp
down all the l ig tales they are told
of the magical fruitfulness of .Missis-

sippi, and they are proverbially easily
inflamed and excited. Their attach-

ment to particular localities is so

weak us to be hardly discernible, and
moreover, they are as fond of change
and travel as children ore known to

be. These seem to m to be the mo-

tives for the present exodus, and these
same motives will impel them to at-

tempt to return here after the splen-

did air castles they are building in

Mississippi shall have tumbled down.

The Yazoo City Contest

VERDICT OF MURDER AGAIX3T
MORGAN AND TWO OTH-

ERS CHARGED A3
ACCESSORIES.

Special Dispatch to to Vicksburg Hernlil

Yazoo City, Jan. 9. At a late
hour ht tho preliminary inves

tigation of the case of Col. Morgan, for

the murder of Sheriff nilliard. is still

progressing before Drennam. Taa

evidence amounts to about this:
At an early hour yesterday morn

ing ,Worgan an! bia clan forcibly
ejected Hilliard's deputy from the

Sheriff's offico and took possession.
Iilliard, coming down town about

8 o'clock,, summoned what citizens

be saw to go with him to the Court-

house. When near there, Morgan

met them and said, "I am Sheriff, and

have the keys. I warn yon not to
the Courthouse." Hiliiard said to

bis posse, "I am Sheriff; follow rnd."
He then went rapidly on to the
Courthouse, followed by his poase

and Morgan ; Hiliiard entered and
easily forced the door. As it open -

ed, irrt'rt Stewart (wlored) fired aw
fjiUjavu, woandinj nim ia the side,

jrrnlfrd.iy In i)l" Iblbird piiminoii
I im rind . II mil I iiolb

bii aUrl arm, ami very few lift I

even A pistol, ll.lliiiid ha I a plntol,
In lii pockof, but It tot draw , X.

Shooting of F. P. iniliard

rrf Hi IM'-- t nl fhi Otli.
V. V. IliHiiird, lato Sheriff (if

Yajo cuiifil, and ii coiilt'ilant for

the offn: a against 1 1 . i . A T,
Morgan, wo learn from it dis(mtcli to
a fneml l'i the city, a hol on

Thursday morning, at Yastoo

and mortally wounded, in a difficulty
arising upon tho poiHCjsioii ol the

Sheriff's iffice. No particulars have

reached us regarding this truly
affjir. but it is supposed

that Col. Morgan, a;:d hi deputies,
must have had exceeding provoci-tio- n

to havo in Ji:o! them to resort
to arms. At 12:15 p. M., Thursday,
all was peacoful thore. Col. or
gan's deputies had posession of tho
Court-house- , and Morgan had sub
mittcd to arrest from tho Mayor.

The Governor has received word
from Chaucellcr Drennan asking in

formation as to the disposition tn be

mado of the Stato arms now in

Yozoo county. Mr. Hiliiard wus in

command of a company o!,. State

mi'itia, and, under the cirtsuuijltarces,
it was a question of some difficulty

f solution as to whose) charjjo the
armament could bp, intrusted- - We

are not informed as to the respoi.se
made by Governor Power., but do
not dou'iit that he took a course cal

culated to conserve the peace.

later.
Governor' Powcn informs our

that lio telcgrahed to Chan
Vior Drennan to take (ww.i'-'tii-n of

tho State m ms and ammunition and
put all in n place oftafcty.

LATEST. f;.

The late tolegram givci the infor-

mation of iho death of Col. F. P.
Hiliiard, and tin prevalence of con-

siderable excitement in tho county.

It may yet be necessary to bavt

United States troeps sent to the lo-

cality.

Washington.
Coudeuaed from Western Speciul ef the 11th.

durell's confession.
As was to be expected, Jerry Wil-

son has roused Durcll from hiui lair,
and he has acknowledged his guilt
by resigning. It is declared hereby

people that this con-

fession of Durrtli has knocked the
last prop from nndcr the Kellogg
government and that a new election
is a foregone conclusion.

A FIGHT OVER CCSHINU's CONFIKM-ATIO-

The nomination of Caleb Cushing
for Chief Justice has farther compli-

cated the political situation. It has
had the effect of arraying the Demo-

crats and ultra Grant Republican;
in the Senate under the leadership
of Koscoe Conkling, on one side, and
tho moderate Republicans and the
oelievcrs in the old doctrines of the

party under the leadership of Mor-

ton on the otheT side. The fight wiil
m nn Sntnrnolinn a C. ill tl? n IT t1fIC UU IU IVl VtllllS17 WllV) VWIIIHHIU UIIV4

the carpet-bagge- rs favoring coufir- -
; er, i

tnation because Grant wants Lush;
A .!. n....lllS Wllllliucu, auU x,i.,uu.a

favoring it because Cushing is

Democrat, while Morton and Jfs

followers will resist it on the grojd
that the appointment is not an i- -

bodiment of tho policy of the prty,
and because Cashing is known ft be
hetorodox upon some of iho rime
articles of party faith as craboed in

the late amendments to the enstitu- -

tion and the legal construed of the
same.

Tho opinion therefore prails that
the President, will wityrav the
nominatiotn. The objectirf urged to
Caleb Cushing did no affect bis
legal qualifications for le position,

but wore based princially on bis
political principles, betofore de-

clared in bis officials afi, which were

considered as not bi'g in accord

with those cntcrtaineby the Repub-l- i
an party. The Sfatora exchang

ei viewa with mocjiatiiraation, and .

with a positirenestH showed a
deep-seate-d opposipb ' to vue nora.

Aii'iiu, Tex h :

Your despHtehes ar,d biter rrcit
in (he nctioii of the npreinb Court
of Icxai in declurinir the la to flec
tion unconstitutional, and asking the
use of lioojis lo prevent an appro

henivo violence, are received, The
cnll I not made in accordance wilh

the Constitution of the United Slate,
and acts of Congress under it, and
cannot therefore be granted. The
act ol the I cgiuhiluro of Texus pro-

viding for the recent election having
received your approval, and both

political parlies having conducted a

political campaign under its provis-

ions, would it not be prudent, ns well

right, to yield to tho verdict of the
people, us expressed by their ballots?

U. S. On a xt.
In eome cases it might be "inn-den- t"

as well as right.
For instance where nothing can

be hoped from a clean majority of
$50,000 against the administration,
which would probubly bo largely in-

creased in another election ordered.
Rut in Mississippi it is not a case

of another clctiou. Should the last
election have been held at all?
iTl....' ...I. Il.n .,.,.11.,."xuuio nijaiiB kuu moult

Cushing's Name Withdrawn,

liECAUSE A DISiUXlONIST .

jg.
W.wwvaUTON. January 14th.

i'esterday oftcinoon, beforo tho an

Senators resumed their cau-

cus session, Senator iargent called

upon tho Pu'siiJent and mentioned to

him the fact hat he had received an
anonymous note, in .which it was

stated that on 21st of March, 1861,

Caleb Cus'iing wrote a letter to Jef-fer.--

I)vis strongly recommending
Archibald Roane, a clerk in the

office, to Jefforson
Davis's, faorablo ' consideration;
Roane hiving strong Southern sym-

pathies, and being an able scholar,
was a contributor to "DeDow's Re
view.'' Atu while briefly ulltidiug
to th subjet3 which then divided
the Nordi add South, Cushing spoke
ol'thcin as Bio cause of final sepera-tio- ti

of thejUnion, regarding this ns

an aceonilished fact. The Piesi- -

deit a shrt time thereafter applied
to the Sell etary of War lor the orig-

inal of his letter, which was pro
duced, itbeing found among tho capt
urcd Confederate archives. The
PrcsiJeut on reading the letter at
onceconcluded to withdraw the nom-

inate and caused a communication
to lo written to iho Senate for this
puposc. The President, before he

nmiuated Cushing, kuew that this
gutlemcn bad taken the State rights'
tew of the question w1iich, agitated
ne country just previous to tnebreak-n- g

out ot the late civil war, bat
that when Fort Sumter was fired

ri I 1mum I nd n .rr mafi.t a hatrinliA otAaih' ? . r .
and offered his services in a military

. ... , . ,
capacity to bbb.si iu iiuitiug uowu

. ,l A

like Curbing, declared their opinion
that the government had no right to

coerce a State, yet when hostilities
resulted they were actively lound on
tho side of tho South, but now that
this letter to Jefferson Davis had
come to light stating so broadly dis-

union views, the President, notwith-

standing bis high upprceiaticn ol Mr.
Cushing's legal attainments, resolved
to withdraw bis name, apprehensive

that his opinions, as expressed in the

past, might injuriously affect the de-

cision of the Supreme Couit in the

event of bis conf.rmation as Chief
Justic.- - "

Last week, in Ohio, a . youug lady

died lroin what a round-heade- d old

doctor Said was "heart klot or !

of the maiu fiVe of the heart;'

but she revived In an hour, and it was

found had . een temporarily choked

by a chew of guta which she hadf'ickct'.Jco'ofed) firel over ITjtiiijrd'i
DecM-l- Mose tomT,for tsjsccllareocs paragraphs..jff , 'ttnowc(J.


